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Gtenvtviti Sliwna Grand.

Fwwnnnl
Peter Devereux, Burlington, Vt.
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jr.-v- or soup-stoc- Sprinkle top
with bread-crumb- pepper and salt,
W th of and bake,
thp'o epinrters of an hour. ond

PltlCABSBUT) HIJANS,

Soak and by directions given
la 1nvo ready n cup

ful good brown gravy from roast beef,
ven' or fowl. Dialn the water from tho
benns them In pot, Pour
them the season with salt, pepix-r- ,
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1eaiioonful of parsley. Ict tho
beans in gravy 1U or ir.

anil servo In a hot with the
i;ruvy about Iho beans.
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Silver part Two cups sugar, two-thir-

cup two-third- s cup sweet
(milk, whites of eight eggs, three, heaping
tenspoonfuls

with threo cups flour. Stir sugar and
liuttcr a cream, milk and nour, ana
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we new recipe, postpaid, for 10 cents.
HANSEN'S LABORATORY. Bon Utile Falls, H.I.

Geo. 1). Mocltomi N. U Agent, Boston.

Lily
White
FLOUR is made Micht
gan's Choicest Wheat and is

winter wheat patent of
great strength and nutritive
value. It is used by
sands people in the North,
South and East and has won
the approval so many
prominent cooks that we call
it "the flour the best cooks
use." is for sale by grc
cers in your town but if
YOUR grocer doesn't have

kindly notify us and we'll
tell you to get Be
sure our name is on package,

Valley City Milling Co.

firnnd Mich.

ACCEPT VERMONT PLAN.

Sliuruholdert nf tho Grand Trunk Unani-
mously Accept Vermont.

Iondon, Mny 20. Thcro was crowded
at general

mooting tho holders tho Orand
Trunk Railway of ennada,

adopted tho Central Vermont Rail-wa- y

agroomnnt. Announcement was
made by Charles Rivers Wilson, presi-
dent of the Orand Trunk Railway, that
tho practically It

forth much cheering.

U A. SANCTIONS BURLINGTON
RACES.

Chicago, May 29. U A. raring
the suspension

Frank Waller Edward
been raised payment of

Among the sanctions are the
May 30, Henry E. Spear, Burlington, Vt,:
June 3 nnd 17, July 1, 4, 16 Z't August

Bake the in 26, Spet 2, 3 and Rochester
two tins, tho gold In of the lotlo club, Rochester, N. V.
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Members of tho G. A. It.,
Iadles and Gentlemen:

Another year passed. A year which
been crowded with nchlevemmt, but

when things accomplished are compi.id
with its unfinished tasks they tilv-la- l;

a year which has renewed our faith
In the virtue, vitality of American val
or, American principles, dctlnv,
but which caused many whose faitu
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man and Meade have remained almost un
spoken that wo might tell of the cf
Roosevelt, Wheeler, Lee, Merrltt and Otis.
when the glory of a Farragut and other
naval heroes Is dimmed by the achieve
ments nf a Dewey, and remain unnoticed
until wo can determine tho comparative
merits of a Sampson and Schley. Hut to-
day our nation turns from its all ab-
sorbing present to a past no less Interest-
ing which also had Its disturbing conflicts,
to do honor to tho men who seeing their
nation's peril, laid down their lives that
Its Integrity and honor might be main-

tained. Another generation on whom the
responsibilities of government nro falling
meets with your constantly diminishing
numbers nn memhers of lhP firnnrl Arm.
of the Republlo to receive again the In
spiration and Instruction which a contem
plation of your devotion and accomplish
ments always brings. To me, a young
man born since tho hattlns of the civil war
were fought, has been assigned the honor
of addressing you upon this occasion and
1 am glad to say that notwithstanding tho
uncertainty of tlio past year I can como
to you y ns an optimist. I trust that
my optimism Is not upon Ignorance
or dlsregurd of our present perils for I
know that we are facing dangerous posi-bllltle- s,

thnt present quostlctis demand the
highest class of statesmanship and I rea-llz- e

of tho dlfliculty or obtain-
ing II, and that wo nro suffering from In-

ternal weaknesses which render the as-
sumption of foreign obligations now-- upon
us more hazardous. Nor tin I assume this
position a sense of duty although I
feel that it Is duo you and dead com-
rades that as you place upon their graves
tho Hag and strow there nature's most
bentitlful floral tribute I should bring to
you some fitting assurance that your
battles were fought In vain, that
your remulnlng days shall not bo clouded
by gloom, but brightened by a faith In
your sons nnd your sons' sons. My op.
tlmlsm rather Ib based upon the strength

Cobwebs tbout a house are usually the sign
that the housewife has more than she can do,
the way she goes about it; that all time
and strength are utilized in doing heavy work;
that she uses soap in her cleaning. If tho
would only use

IT

A NEW WHICH CURES

DYSPEPSIA AND STOMACH
TROUBLE.

llrmiirlcnhle G'matlrt I'ropertlei.
A new remedy, which may revolutionize

the treat" nt of stomach trouble.', has re-

cently b . .i placed lieforc tho public and
bears tho endorsement of many lending
physicians and scientific men.

Tho remedy Is not a wonderful secret dis-
covery, nor a potont medicine, neither N It
claimed to cure anything ocexpt Indiges-
tion and stomach troubles, with whlc.li
nine-tent- of our natlem arc atlllcled.

The remedy Is In the form of pleasant
tasting tablets or lozenges eotit'ilnlng
vtltctablo and fruit essences, puro aseptic

tho .....v.......
of

'aracter
fHffM"nt

which

criminated ngnlnst South was of right In tho causes
direct cause, South Carolina's of tho nation's great How
tlon net and that Btnte did not secedo to harmonize Iho two In our present

tho Union the party which hud uutlon to be the question
declared that government could no .before thoso who are bewailing our later
longer bo used as nn agent for the promo
tion of slavery hod won at the Their
commercial success was dependent on

they honestly
nro of

they val
iiLnVery tho Biiccess of slavery was of principle may be saerlllced.
dependent upon a political supiemacy und look to the future, with those misgivings
when Abraham Lincoln elected tho which have been are so
South saw Its political freely In our midst. That they are honest,
gone nnd their commercial stalrllity 'and that their opinions can sustained
destroyed. Tho strength of the commer
cial Interest Is also shown by thu oppnil-tlo- n

to tho by New Vork
merchants the reluctance with which
the North as tho arbiter of

differences between tho two section"),
When the hostilities wero over nnd tho
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mlsslvo we do not tlnd an entire
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"Hebs" and "Yanks" wero still I American creed hut ns bv Mm
papsln (free from animal ImpuMtles) bis- - which .aroused the bitterest feelings In tho people through their be.
rnilth and (inlden Seal: thev are sold bv North nnd South resnentlvelv. Nor did "tho nbhnrrf.nl
druggists generally under tho name tho South the North as a bene- - have existed for moro than three years In
Stuart's Ojspepsla Tablets. factor because It had crushed that system tho Island Cuba, have shocked the mor--

Many Interesting experiments made with of labor which had proved Its greatest al sense of the people- - the States,
these tablet show that they possess curse. The liberal terms made by tho hovo been a disgrace to Christian

digestive power, one gtuin of the North III tho recnntitructloti conciliated but . atlon, culminating rys they In tho
active principle) being sufflcloiu to thir-'dl- d not reeoncllo the Southern people, destruction of a United Slates battleship,

digest 3,0ti times Its own weight Reunion with the "Old South" was for- - with 25 Its officers and and
lean meat, eggs, oatmeal or "Innl.ir whole-- 1 over Impossible In the "New South " cannot longer bo endured." You under
some foods; these tablets de not act on tho we find tho of tho divided stand all the other of that sor-
bowels like after dinner pills, nor In fnct sectloim of our country and everybody rcc
do they act upon any particular organ, ognlzes the "New South" ns n hind pene-b- ut

manner In whloh they cure nll trnted by capital, a land whose
forms Indigestion Is this; They act n-- 1 prosperity has a common solloi-tirel- y

upon tho food eaten, ilaestlng It tude becnuso It funilshes tho cheaiwr In

becnuso

many valid
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oughly

vice It was to
as high a tho morality of peo-
ple as has ever been made. The demand

Spain withdraw from was
by all poople as right. Wc have ox- -

completely, nourishing ovory tUsue ain bor nnd the North a cheaper capital, n see- - ulted In thn vitality and growth of the In
nervo in the lxidy; they simply perform tlon Interlinked by thn multiplied and toleration moral wrong which still

work digestion, thus giving thn cheapened routes travel. Tho reunion lsts In the American heart but aro divided
wcakstomach rest and brought nbout by North-- , over the final result In the retention tho

11 I.'. 1... . t ... . l. ! . . I . I. n C2n.U Mt.nn.. . V. n T ) . . . . . I
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This Is Iho rrnun c mn.n- - nrolm.lorl .Invnlmimrnl nt (ho moat nOleJent nrodllC- - T rflnnnl nirrt. vvllh Ihncsn nhn r, n llOPUlUr ana talonica ttCtrOSSCS Ot me
cures have signally failed; they do not tive force free and Intelligent labor over no commercial advantage In our I'acKl-- dayi wrltos to Dr. Uartman as follows:
furnish the digestive power which Is tho the broad face of tho wholo country. Tho I hnvo already called your "I found a an excellent
one thing above all others that the. stom- - destruction of slavery by t'nlon guns attention to tho Immense trade that wo '

nrQventlro a9 'woll "B rcruoUy. I most
ach the ilysiK'ptle lacks, and unles that cleared the way but Yankee tnterprlso hn vo won In Chlnn and .lapan. No nation i"r
lack Is Hiippllefl. It Is waste time to at- - with Its profltK bus developed this com- - but Kngland carrlen on a trade there that "oartily rocommenU i ltsnouiu
tempt to restoro tho enfeebled stomach by merclal reunion. As a result on cvwy oxreeds ours or In fact that approaches It uo considered a necessity oy ovory act- -

means "tonics," "stomach bitters,'' and hand we see progress and In volume. These markets havo been won rcJ3 In tho . w"pills" no permuncnt good can result from stupendous thnt wc can not In open and nro by all laws . v
their use. it. from a nation In 1NW that was Uu- - of trado ours. In no oilier neotlon of thr MTU. Mary 1'. 01 bl

If thn stomach can bn nnd assist- - porting worth $72,7hW more world are there such possibilities for the Illinois, says: "I was af- -

ed In the work of digestion it will very than all the goods exported we havo future of American trado ns fllntnd with fomnln troublo. I doctored
soon recover; this is tho seT.-- t nnd the come to be a nation thnt with few oxcop- - In the Hast. great section has stmp- - c..nr.i Kui1lfnl doctors but
whole secret of tho remarkable success of tlons during the last (inurter of a century ly been touched by the powerful Impulse llnt '
Stunrt'M livnmlL Tnhl.i. n remedv havo that sum In the for of steam and tho rallrw.d. The necesxl- - KOttlng worse until I becamo ucuiasi. l
practically unknown a year ago and now our exports over Imports, tho for ties of civilization have Just begun to be liacl four tending me, but got
the most popular, widely used dyspepsia, the your If reaching tr,Vt,W).W. One and felt thero but the next ejuarter of n cell- - ,,0 00Uor. I OWO my llfo to Dr.

everywhere a succ-v-s secured f rtjr MM dollars represents the tury will see a great of d pe.ru.na. i thank God and
lllUrt UJl I in lilt I f i MB It Hi H IlUVfl IJVVli - ... - v . i . .ununiuii. f i H 11 tL HI t, u.t.t tnu
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any correct conception of the lm- -' in our possession, and with the D Hartmaa lor recovery.
Slnnrfs Dvsnpiisln Tablets aro now sold mense Increase In production which this Atlantic Joined to the Pacific In Nlcara

by druggists everywhere nt Vi cts. per represents we must remember that our guatbe products of American Industry nnd
if he hasn't them In stock he wl.l population has doubled since the closa of enterprise should be without a

order them for you from his wholesale tno war nni1 tniU ollr consumptive capa- - competitor In thnt lnnd of promise. So I

house. They are made by the V. A. Stuart rlt5' t,rr capita has Increased in almost esteem it especially fortunate thnt wo
Co., chemists, Marshall," IMch., who will every direction. We become tho havo another New Orleans to place at tho
be nleased to send Information nnd tstl. Btcntest consumers of people on earth Frvlce of our Asiatic trade.
menials from every Stato In tho Union. no "".Hon equal us as nut is not from a commercial but a

in

rilnrn

which
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hope- -
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ununl

deedi

great

based

your

not

crew

nny

viiii i.iun- - uiii,ii.'ii .....j ....v iijutiu iviiu iiuimciti sinnopoini inai ine
- - press upon us more clonrly the progress most strenuous opposition comes. You aro

tr. i.MM, thr. naiiinl fnrrK hnvo l. which this nation has made. Wo so familiar with arguments on this nolnt
Iluenced us In all our development nnd are paying moro money to our wage earn- - tlnt i npp,i not repeat them. So I will Al,uv wlselvlyou will
that you may Judge whether or not that ' people than Is paid to the wage earn- - simply present my Justification of the a harvest"of satisfaction.

T ... .11 . ers Of (.real Ilrltain. Germany. Austria rnnrn. of AmArtr.nn In tha
your thoughts to the I havo combined. Let the figures rep-- , The of war iii;nln.t j, TwnHdle No Idit'
en: "The Natural of Amer- - tho of Industries In I.ng- - Spain needs no defence. Everybody con- - no empty
lean Policies." " " ""'."'"t. ceues mat u was rigni. nn war aecuir- - A

It is not my purposo to treat thirty yenrs, oe commneei you nao ed what other course except that pursued
this subjoot oxhtustlvely to less tnari nal1 01 ln" sum rcpresenng uio was open to us7 Who belltve he could
simply call your nttontlon to some fain- - Krowin oi our inousiries uuring inai per- - imvo Improved Dewey's performance of
lliar features of our national life bellov-- ioa- - Tho Production of Iron for the last duty n the east? In arranging the proto- -

wlll suggest to you the ex- - ar exceeoco ine Rrraiwi "' ewi coi anrl the treaty of peace America treat-itur- al

In one- - develop- - shown by Great lirltaln by 2,S0o,0C0 tons 0d with the only authority or any
rtml Hint nl ih.i and the present year promises to exceed civilized neonle had ever rocoenized In

present timo we. aro feeling the of lnKt year's Immense business with the those Islands. the Spanish goveriunen- t-
zations were cheered they passed along laws In the change and pcrturba- - greatest figures world has ever an,j ,,n,i liberal sum for the transfer of
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Its to tho people.
natural wc must not accept " aro n" laminar wun ine universal-- 1 ipf0ro that supremacy was transferred
the llrst effects as causes. For Instance, lty of ,Ilis expansion at our but a wo erp n.sked to recognize another su-w- o

'"'"o comparison will show ln what dlrec- - premc and because wasmust not think of the Boston Tea not
Party nnd the declaration of no taxation tio " has Predominated. Out of the fl - (one tnft most serious criticism of
without representation ns of the ft,)-00- worth of Imports sent to Hawaii tie administration hn bet n made.
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American Revolution. They are the cf- -' ,rrom .tnet "ut now s"I.remacles nnnriTnfects of England's oppression the col- - Shice our Imports near trl- - on the be treated with IN MflNTPR ilRR
Ple1 ,,ut ollr Imports from Asia have In- - The VIUUlllUionlsts refusing them Justice In commer- - simultaneously? only proper

clal matters. In attempting to seeure tho1 creased fold. During same pci-(f- Agulnnldo nnd followers was to
lion's of tho profits of American exports have Increased 000 cent wa(t unt)1 xtnitcd States had
trado and In refusing colonists the "r to Asia are between too ls negotiations with and then wo Caiei Aealntt the nd Montpeller

.manufacturing tholr own " '1 "" " wouiu nave ueen rree to treat with them
etc., England sowed the seeds of Rev-- ! trn1 with Is 50 per cent af! )eers or ,oyal subjec,Si nut thoy were
ohttlon. England not attempt to ham- - greater thun Germany s thero. Al- - nother until that was accomplished. Hut
per America politically when she most half of cloth exported Fomo moni frotn a hKh sfirip ol,
1...... ... . th.. Vn ted ln the last year. . j
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"Th" Lou Purchase was caused by competition of Russia, and the Ar- - that gift by op, lire on ft n&FZ
the commercial of the Americans ' K''nf llc,P",,llc- -

, Americans. In the i.nffL "loa."
who had pushed across the Alleghany have succeeded In my purpose, th KaverIirnprrt. ,ook ,lle ollly actlon 10 i ih, LCl --

V- wL',
mountains. So long as they i , ,.um, . .. . situation allow nnd will continue " "

defence
'

tiled, motion
'

ed free navigation of the Mississippi and uw Incl tmu our policies in ine p.isi n thHt np of until American supr. e.

to deport at New Orleans a" an underlying cause our ncy ,s rpC0(!11ZP(1 throughout the archlpe.- -
tboy remained content, but when 1 eiui"""-- " !...-- . ... ...... .aBo. i see no otner honorablo altei
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decision been in the ehati- -

international Isolation hns been !ntroduc- - ccr5 proceedings. Over .
Intendant announced t 0 has bec-- pursued.

... , ...V -- Lk. 'i ed nn.l the Civil War has Increased ,,".. . """."' lengthy and lntrlcatecontroversy followed
I'll t IrSili- - V'l , , , . l ' r (in- - rupiriiir .r. i i f a j n j . , . . , t

deposit they threatened to break nwny proouci ve capiiciij - to lift Its hand of oppression from tho x ;uiiri. "'j- "
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ca so
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lUIJH IUIIM1 lilt; our ""from tho Union If tho American'.i,,.nation did " ""' """ i"".-" - tropical of our sea and '"' " " u V. decision' " L"j
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1. .1 .p.i er..i has been such 1111 International develop- - n,nmi,i '.v- .- ihi,i,, .v,. .ia abeyance uittll nfter a
t,,tn nd ho ln.otrnM. mcnt In our commerciul relations we , , . f . fnrfirMl nm. where proceedings .vela r.osi intimated at s.ar.0,000 U

ed his envovs to Franco that If they could are confronted with the demand for larger pI.,n(,P ,0 ln(, demand nnd Arc giving of Involved but tho vital ouestions in
ta ..... ... .t, att.. r.t nol Influence: that tho posvesslon of ,,i,,, ,uj , these cases were more than the sim- -

the Philippines Is a political development mpnt pf pie of whether or not the railway,New Orleans, East and West Florida or a ou,. promlse. ., as a p,,r,mP.,,.. e .i,,.. ...1.1, .1,,. c.,.. n..t.ii.ntinm r,f following our growth and de- - .,,. n.,... , fV,, company should pay t.i damage and so,
mauds; and that the interest ., was Inclined to grant a cont Mr.thothe they must at least get WS(, Jtlst f,ai(;r on (hi,r a
vindicated In Ignoring strict con- - stated to the court that m order toright of deposit nt the mouth of the riv- - rorrrm,.son of ollr wHP!t ,, i,mvt.jr ,..cn

ers passing through that territory to up- - stltutional limitations In acquli tig Louis- - , ,lu.lr m(,st ,stdylnB. tller conditions Ket a speedy hearing In tho lower court
lann. argue y In favor of the posacs- - nmi npPrtB would to allow the defendantspease the commercial demands of the peo- - wp have npked by proclamation

pie. S"l "f Hawaii and tho Philippines. In th( t0 fpllo;. th( paths nf prll the privilege nf making tho cases nppea.- -

American commerce been tinlrnm- -' responding to the needs of an expanding k..,m ,ho wnys of jU8tk.Pt plIrfup pront. In case of defeat, their appeal to be

elled the War of 1S12 would never havo commerce In the past we have strength- - avocrit0n;,. (iPVPnp tllPr lntr.rnnl re- - lnf on the plea which they have a ready
rned rather than weakened our national Counsel for tho defence would notbeen fought. That the commercial Inter- - sourccSi cl,tlvate tho manners of clvlllza- -

osts of the country were the power nnd pollt cal Influence. I do not ricqlllrP ,ho of education agree to this and proceed m the lower
factors In the war Is shown conclusively believe wo taking a leap Into the daik ,, ,,repnre themselves for the of court ns 'hey were not sure Hut

but are under the guidance of tho light at would stand in the court above andby Clay as a politician, declared that clUpnshlp, that tnPy mjiy tnko rank pPtL
experience; and hat for these reasons that their might be thrown out en- -war must he waged against the Impress- - nm(ni(. tn0 enlightened and
w0 Khould be rather than tho , tlrely. Mr. Lord then made another olfer.inent of American sallois Into British ser- - of thp ,,.., anf, pnJov

vice, and then ns a peaco commissioner contrary. vantages which science, and In- - He proposed that the amount ot damages
nlloned Issue to drop from ,5,lt, 11 will bo said that this Is not a ,r,;i,nr(1 C(U) ,lrnK Tn cnllmion M,P(i for in the Harvey ease bo laiscd

completu presentation of the case. 1 ,10 from $sn 0 in order that it betothe negotiations. soon as the safety of wh,cn Ulc(i(, ,)0nclUs ofIPrf,d j3 lh.,t
our rmmerro onnn the Ailnnile was sf. not ask you to accept It as but th Kimrem.-ir- whieh h.n made appealiiblo. This offer was accvpicd
cured tho American noonlo did not insist. 11,111 thn?- u. rrrrectly shows tRe psnP, so much , ,hp nas, for othpr peo. hy the other nnd the case Is set for
unon further war. cause of tnose great p, bp rococnzpd hv them ml, this hearing In City Court Saturday moinmg
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the restrictions of trade "ilc f" " conditlcn Is accompanied by the prcm- - I'etore tne jury nrawn some mjnins aBo
, which caused It and wero 0,1

. "" " "77 , Iso that they shall bo allowed the most and City Hherltt liancrott was insirucieu
Its existence, were tho nrougni out iiiosc pruiiuiufs . n uic nmple liberty, a guaranty of civil rights, to notify tho members of tho panel.

n 1.1.1. ,. ... our nat onal pride. The Injustice In refer- -' , ,,, .... : Th,. r.,in. nf fnintoetor Felt and Mo.
ring 10 oiuj our cuimau on m ci.-- fnr torman Ilobart, arrestea on tlio cnarge otto tho north that development nnd power f! as with safety and sta- -

that enabled it to meet nnd triumph cause of our various struggles or dlstln- - bmtyi violating the city ordinances n few days
the south In Its attack upon the Fnlon. I finishing policies is It ignores an-- ( To somo 'this condition reveals nothing ago, nol pressed to-.l- In '"! Coin t

to manufacturing of tho other which ever but ,anKor Iln',i tllP. oan no'virtue in the city arrest them od'along N walk a.t
which to this been u'lU 1,1 we nave 1 thp fo to that new Tie n( gs

You recall how nt the closo of roier 10 mai sense m j wuw wm iihiii. they seo tho necessity be held Saturday.
the war Englishmen In their efforts to re. which also Is discovered in tne ma- - anfl are not WitnK to meet Its cost The the case nf Mrs. Nancy
gain tho American flooded thn Jorlty of our nets. tgnoro s,1KRP;;t tu. withdrawal to a single port Stevens, who was Saturday In

l:roukli.

Influenco attorney
previous pursued. warrant.

England. promise sacrifice
hearing

markets national arrested
cheap goods nnd tins represent nauoo.u pimmi a to used In Interests of American on the threat'-filn- It tis imnosslbie

undersold tho American manufactuicr Khnply One of the va such course be shoot Road Commissioner Pemnroke ,in,,,. 1. to
who during the conflict had lentures 01 mis nay is ine factory from any standpoint? Tho with- - which was to have been held in that place
greatly. This caused the American filiation me sacruico or lives 01 inose arawal of the American people a slnglo was postponed until Welnesiay
facttirers to npply for that system of pro- -' whom wo meet to honor has mado port w),,ro our would have a because of the lllncs of the respondent,
tectlon which hns slnco been our bulwark B,1C," an u'!J)lst leprepenlatlon. riic prln- - haven means armed port with Its guns' qi'PHFME rni'IlTagainst international competition. Then t'l,,n for which our patriot fathers fought po,,ted towards the Mllpinos ns well as1
our country became "America for Amerl- - was not only commercially right but mor-- i n,llPr pcop(.gi To them It could only mean Mcntpeller, May :r..-- The hearings In
cans." nnd Internal development took tho right; tho sense Justice was as a pnco from wllch thoy aro disbarred Washington county rases were continued
ntn l.. ..rnn t Innti I ,.vl,nn OVtUOni H IHO COI11 IllClCia I lieCCSSliy 111

tho struggle of 1S12; but when wc oomeThe Civil War comes next In historical ;

succession nnd although we llnd condl-lt- o the Civil Vi nr wo And that although
tlons greatly changed 1 think wo must the .South was commercially right It was

morally and politically wrong. It hadacknowledge thnt we tlnd the same under-- ,
lying causes producing tho political and tho right to protect and promote Its com-an- d

social effects of that period. Tho merclal welfare but not at the expense
people of tho South did not seek the Uilon. The interest of the whole
aratlon from tho central power until It wns Paramount to that of n section, but
Imposed upon them restrictions which In- - tho South attempted to Ignore this fact,
terfered tholr commercial prospects. The commercial Interest of tho Norlh saw
Thn "inrlir nf A homlnn t which .llx. nothing to be gained 111 tlio rllpttlro be- -

tween two sections were doing .a' r.011e,J
profitable with each other, but CtiUoCU.

There Is a tlmo for all things. Tho time the moral sense of the people could not
to take Po Witt's Little Early Risers longer the outrage nnd Inhumanity
when you nro suffering from ccnstlpatlon, to which tho government was committed ,

biliousness, sick headache, Indigestion or In promoting slavery.
other stomach or liver troubles. They
never gripe.

J, W. W. P. Hall, F. II. Tar- -
of our natural conditions nnd tho extent K. Oosselln and 10, R. Crandall,

her

heavy work would be so that the little things bs
neglected. Gold Dust gives a woman time to rest, tlmeifl visit, time
to read, and time to sew. It is much belter and cheaper (nan soap for
an cleaning. rui ccuuuilljr uur uui pacKage,
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The section to which gain was moro
than permanent power nnd right

precipitated tho conflict nnd tho disciples
of principle met them "to redress wrongs
already long enough endured." That
strugglo was one ot tho bitterest In his-
tory nnd culled for tho greatest sacrl-fl- c

In behalf of tho but the
vast number of dead covering tho battle-
fields of that conflict wns thn Nation's
offering America greed should
bo secondary to principle. At Its
close that long lino that for two days
passed tho steady march of veterans
tho reviewing stand In Washington con-tol.i-

something moro than victors, It
contained men who at what a
terrible cost the supremacy of principle
hnd been secured and they wero march-
ing there the nation's guaranteo that
that supremacy must bo maintained. To
my mind, members of the Orand Army of
tho Republlo, that demonstration of de-

votion to will be cherish-
ed by future generations ns thn
greatest result of tho Civil War. We look
at tho liberated slave and say a noble
achievement, we tho mighty strides
of progress ot the reunited nation and
exclaim a magnificent roward. hut when
wo realize that this freo people, this great
nation raised above the sway of greed
and by your blood dedicated to principle
wo behold with gratltudo too deep for

the preclousnees of our heritage.
So 1 not Ignore but accept tho uacrcd
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"I had female com-

plaints bad that it

me to have

fits; have had
as many as nine in one
day.

"Five bottles of

Lydia E. Pinkham's

cured me and it has

been year since had
an attack.

firs. Edna Jackson.
Pearl, La.

Mrs. Plnkham'6 Compound will cure
such bevero cases as surely it
must a great medicine is thero
any sufferer foolish enough
give it a
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In Supreme Court McDonald ft
Iiuclian vs. estate of Hamilton u ebster,
appeal from general as-
sumpsit. W. Gordon appeared for the
plalntlrts F, I.. Laird for the defen-
dant. State vs. I. II. P. Howell, perjury.
State's Attorney Hoar for the State
O. W. WI"K and T, R. dot don for the re-

spondent. State vs. Charles Johnsm,
maintaining; a nuisance. Tho point argued
was tho Insuftlclency of the Indictment.
This the llrst tlmo this point has over
been argued In this State. State's Attor- -

j ney Hoar for tho State W. W.
.1, P. Lnmsen for the respon

dent. State vs. Charles Johnson, selling,
flame appeared as In the pre-
ceding case. State vs. James Daheny,
breaking Attorney Hoar for
the State Frank Plumley for the

A declsiv.--a was on tho motion
to dismiss the habeas corpus petition nf

sentenccd for n term because of being
convicted nt the term of County
Court of ccsitempt of court. Tho

i.ciu-- coin 1 tieioro
one of the bench. Camp vva-

to Jail. J P. I.amson, counsel for
Camp, Is to another petition before
the also that In tho
meantime hi client will bo released from
custody on ball.

BELLOWS HIGH SCHOOL

In the Inteiicholnttlo ut Clarrmntit
(liven 11 Itecvptlon.
Falls, Sray 19,-- The Uellovvs

Falls High school team for the first
won the score at the interscholas-ti- e

meet at Claivmont, winning the silver
cup by a lead of 1 3 points. A reception

victorious team at the

15. Ryder, N Swain and otheis at
tho girl students berved

PELVIG CATARRH

Ailment,
Known As Female Complaint.

Pcl7lc catarrh Is a now namo for a
very common dlscaso knuwn as
weakness. Most women liavo moro or
less what la called femalo complaint.
This Is in reality pelvic catarrh.

Thcro aro eo many women, especially
married women, who drag themsulves
wearily around from year to year, mis-
erable beyond description. Tliey aeho
and trcmblo and throb, growing moro
nervous, tired debilitated oycry day.
D?or this class of sufferers a Is
tho most perfect remedy in existence.
It rcllovcB, it soothes, it quiets, It
strengthens, and no victim of pelvic ca
tarrh In tho land should bo without Pc- -

ru-n- .

Mrs. A. .T. Hull, Loona, Kan.,
"I feel as if I am entirely woll and can
do as much work a? when I was young.
I don't have pains about me, and I
thank you a thousand tlmc3 for curing
mo. My troublo was femalo complaint.
I had of tho womb great
pain. I toll overy woman I talk with
that a Is tho best for tlicm and
that it saved my life."

Endometritis is tho medical term for
catarrh of tho womb. Catarrh of
womb is very common, producing what
is generally called femalo difeahc.
Uartman answers all loiters frco of
charge. Ho treats over "0,000 women
annually for somo form of female dis-

ease. Wrlto him at once.
a cures Ihcso troubles prompt-

ly permanently. A book entitled
"Health and Beauty" written by Dr.
Uartman, especially for women sent
free. Address Dr, Uartman, Columbus;
Ohio.
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New- - York, Mny -- K.r sta' ie.l in ,a
"bowery dlstrle1-- ' ..' .. v i.m i o'.t
4 o'clock this morn.iig '1..
nerves wero ordti'id but .1 1

in tho morning tin- wa- - not 1.. r
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Uowcrv and destroyed two b.oek
H was under control.

The rapidity of the tire w.i- - r. t t ba
wondered considering the l ..t.u I' r ' "
building. In one hour ait. thoiu-- i ; 'T

of smoke gave warning ..r- - so,i..u '. --

ed with bulldinkk 01' ab -- ;7 'M'' lh '' 11 ''
utilized for Mich pnipo-- s a- - l'h"i -- a
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down reserves from k pi.sin-t-- .

Tim hc.ivual l0Me- - ar. a- - m'Iow F
dance ball, rest uirai.t lOn. ert n

badly buitvd loss- "

Hendeison's pav il.en, b.r'i e
houses, restaurant und . cm i t ha. "

Ezra Merrill, rollei . o.isinu 1 '

f.V) (KVi; John Dani-1- 1, c'alo 11 $M. il.cva
l.awieiu-e- . saloon and n. inert hall Vi '

Hentley's drug store, J2tie0, OaUeP
loon and restaurant, $15.(X"'; -- i.n
ilanclng pavilion, swimming puo.,

and hotel. $viW
hundred buildings n d -

In all two
cfr, I 'Ph.. nolli'M iMUl.lto tn
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time
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Last fall I sprained my left hip wlulo
handling some heavy boxes, me am --

tor I called on mid nt llrst It wns a sh,ht
strain and would 1.0011 be well, but It grew
worse and theoUetor then said 1 had rh.u-matls-

It continued to grow worse nnd I
could hardly get around to work. I went
to a drug store and the drugslft recom-mende- d

me to try Chamberlain's Pain
Palm. I tried It and ohe-hii- lf of a rt

bottle cured mo ehtlrelj. I now recom-
mend It to all my friends. F. A. Hnbe elt.
Eric. Pa. It Is for ile by W. J. Hrndr
son, drugglft. BurllnsMn, Vt.

To cure piles, Strike at the Roo'.-t- h. t s
the way Dr Witt's Witch llaz-- l S i o
cjtvilmu the Root tt removes ta. 1 r.

w,'-- .. .... - - .
era house In tho evening. Remarks wen quickly and permanently Don't 11 n tniadft hv Prof. A M Crawford Hon If time :ind 111011CV 1 Vint: 10 lemnV t I
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